














A COMPARATIVE STUDY 








In the use of the historical heritage， it is obvious that it is important to inherit the value of architecture in the 
first place. However, in order to convey this value to more people, the utilization of sightseeing and civic 
activities to make it active, the surrounding environment and facilities are also very important,According to 
different occasions, we believe that it is also valuable to create a region in the context of considerations of sacred 
and secular characteristics.This study investigates the use of historical heritage in China and in Japanese castles. 
In the case of investigation, not only the historical heritage itself but the surrounding facilities are investigated, 
and it is verified how the historical heritage is utilized for both tourists and citizens. 























































































































































































































































[5] 国宝・彦根城 - 彦根城 - 彦根観光ガイド 
https://www.hikoneshi.com/jp/castle/ 
[6] 国宝犬山城，https://inuyama-castle.jp/ 
[7] 犬山観光情報，https://inuyama.gr.jp/festival.html  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
